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TITLE:- PRE-JOINING MBIIICAL EXAMIf'{ATION

REPOR?ICERTIF'ICATE

]IIEDICAL REQUIREMENTS

Alt applicarts for an oflicer certificaie- Seafarcr's identification and Record Book cr certif'ication of special qualifications shall b1

,"qui.-,t to har.e a phl.sical eraminatiol reported on this fuledical Form completed t4-a csrtificated ph1'sician. The completed me<lical

lbnn rnust u..*orp*!.the application for o'fficer certilicate. application for seafarels identiq'docurnent. or applicalion for certificahon

cf special qualifications. fhis ph1'sical erantination must be carried out not ilors tlran 12 montis prior to the date of rnaking

applicario' io, an ol]jcer certiJicata ccrtiticatiol of special qualifications or a seafarer's book. The exatnination shall bc conducted in

accordance rvith the Intemational Labor Organiz,ation World Health Orgarrizalion. Grddelines.t'ir Cttndttcting I're-sett anel Perioilic

satisfactory phl,sical and menial coniiticn lix the specific dut], assignnent undertairen and is gcnerall-v in possession of all bod|

faculties necessary irr fulfiUing the requirements of the seafariflg profession'

1, colducling the examiratiol. the certified phvsician should. u.lrere appropriate^ examine the seafarer's prerious medical rgcgrds

{including vri-ciaations} and ilformation on occupatiolal histor1.. noting anl' clisaases, including alcolrol or drug-related prablems

a$drbr ifl-iurics. ln additiori, the follorving minimum requireinents shall appl1,:

ta) Hearing
r All applicants must have hearing urrimpaircd for norual soutds ard be capable of hearing a n'hispered voice in bettor ear

at 15 feet (4.57 ru) and il poorcr ea'at 5 f-eet il.-i2 tn)'

(bi Eyesight
r Deck cllicer applicalts must have {either *,ith or without glasses) at least 20120{1.t}0) r'ision irt one e1e artd at least 2i),4i1

{{i.5{,})intheotirer. lftlieapplicaltl,rearsgiasses-iremusthar.evisiontithoutglassesofatleast201I60{ti'I3iinbotl,e1'es'
Deck officer applicaxts *urt *fuo haye nJrrnsl color perception and be capahle ofdistinguishitg the colors red, grecn- blue

and 1'ellorv.
. Engileer a1d radio ollicer applicants must hare {eitircr tith or rvit}rout glasses) at lc:ast 2{}/3t {t}.63) rision iu ore c1e and

at least 2050 {0 +0} in the ol1er. }f the applicant nears glasses. hc m*st have lisiorr witirout glasses of at least ?{.}/2t}{}

(0 iil) in boih e},es. Engifiecr ard radio ofliier applicants must alsc bc able to perceive the colcrs red. 1-ellorv alld green"

(c)

{d}

{e}

it)

G}

.Denlal

. Seal'arers must be f?ee from infections ol-the mo*th cavity or gums

Blontl Pressurc

r ,41 applicant's blood pressure nrLrst fall l.udrin an a'r.erage range. taking agc into consideration.

Voice
r Dcck,lNavigatiolal oflicer applicarts and Radio officer applicants must have speech rvhich is unimpaired for tionlal voice

comrnunication.

Vaccinatiols
. A1l applicasts shall be vaccinated accorditg to the requiremcnts indicated in tlre WHO publication. lntematiotal 'fratel

and i^lealth, Vaccinatior.r Requiregrells alcl Health Adrice- and shali be given adrice b--v the certified ph.rsician on

iurrnurizatious. ll*err taccitraticns are gilcn- thesc shall be recorded"

Diseases or Conditions
. Applicalts al'flicted rvith a11,v of the lbllowing diseascs or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsl, insanitl'. senilitl-'

alcolrolirrri, tuberculosis" acrrie vene.eal disease or ueuros-vphilis. AIDS. andlor lhe use of narcotics. Applicants diagilosed

with. suspected of, or erp*:sed tc arv corlillr.rflicable disease trarsmittable br. food shall be restricte<i fr'om u'orkirg rvith

tood or in food -related areas until slmpto*r-lice tbr at leasl 48 irours.

llh-vsical Requirements
r Applicarits for able sea,*an. bosun- CP-l- *rdinan, seama* and junior ordinary scanisrl rflust tneet the phlsicalih)

requirements for a deck./tavigatiotal o{l-rcer's cerlificatr:-
a Appiicants for liremaninatert erlder ciler;irotorman. pBmp ttan" electrician- \11pef lankermar and surviral cralthesgue

boat lItilsl treet ihe {or i:!1 olI+er's certificate.

An applic+nt ;rh* hss bcs* refused a aredicni eertifieate cr haq hsd a limrtalicr: irrp*sed on his&er obltil'1o rlork. slrall be giget tlic

ol any organization of shipouners or seafarers.

Mcdical e-ranilation reports sirall be rnarked as and re.ntain conlldential u'ith the applicant

I&IPORTA:{T N{)TE:

forruedical

haring the light of a copl' to hislher report.
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